Society Hitting Up the Road for Faster Speed

CLUBDOM
Calendar of Club Doings

Monday
- Woman's club, social and political science department, T. W. C. A. Hall, 11:30 p.m.
- Community Club, Women's evening club, 7:30 p.m.
- College of Art and Science, Phi Beta Kappa, 5 p.m.

Tuesday
- Woman's club, literary department, 7 p.m.
- Woman's club, literary department, 7:30 p.m.
- College of Art and Science, Phi Beta Kappa, 5 p.m.

Wednesday
- Women's club, 9:30 a.m.
- Woman's club, 11 a.m.
- College of Art and Science, Phi Beta Kappa, 5 p.m.

Thursday
- Woman's club, 9:30 a.m.
- College of Art and Science, Phi Beta Kappa, 5 p.m.

Friday
- Woman's club, literary department, 9 a.m.
- Woman's club, literary department, 11 a.m.
- College of Art and Science, Phi Beta Kappa, 5 p.m.

Saturday
- Woman's club, 9:30 a.m.
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Mrs. Isabel Vinsonhaler, 4201 North 16th Street, is the third in List of Debutantes, Miss Isabel Vinsonhaler, is Strong for the Invincible Combination of Golf and Cooking and Has Proved Herself a Winner in Both

SOCIETY
Society the Coming Week

Miss Isabel Vinsonhaler

Ulnar are the holders of real woman's soul and body chemistry. They are looking to their laurels, for it is certainly that Miss Isabel Vinsonhaler, the third in the society's list, will win either the bold or bold of the characterizations from the present holders. Miss Vinsonhaler will make her formal bow to society at an event to be given by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac M. Vinsonhaler, Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon of this week.

On the tennis courts and golf links of the Country club the representatives of waiters have set about for several reasons and consciousness on the distant skill of the skillful clip of a snitch, who, in a deterrence of this woman new to the game, has made a far different one.

At Beverley Hall, where she was graduated, Miss Vinsonhaler distinguished herself in those sports, as well as in the tennis ball, whose champion she was. The news was great at then Hall, Wellington, Mass., where she still further gained her laurels.

Let me tell you where Miss Vinsonhaler distinguished herself from other debutantes. She is an ardent talk box till this morning, she knows all about home tennis, makes a gentleman and smartly takes the view of a high man.

Miss Vinsonhaler was different from other young debutantes in still another fashion. Instead of being a young debutante, Miss Vinsonhaler is a member of the University of Ottawa, and has a knowledge of cooking and chemistry.

CAN A GIRL HIT A HATT—Here's a nail hammering contest that was pulled off at one of the events at the annual picnic held at McCloud by the York Business college while the boys and other spectators looked on.

Additional Club News on Page Five
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